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'euddhis,m is, maybe._ rather difficult .to ll,llderstdd., for you 
because Buddhism is not monotheilkm or Fanthis;m. This is ••• 
:BUddhi5m is so•ething di.fferent f.rom y.our understanding of 
religion. It may be better to consider ••• to accept . Buddhism 

so~.ething quite di:fferent , from your understanding • . · It looks 

like panthism, but in Buddhism also there is several way of 
believing in our li.fe 

something 1.ike Panthe.ism because we say everything has Budttha 

nature so 1.n th5-s point J'uddhism is pantheism, but we do not 
emphasize ••• concentrate .... our religion is not concentrated on 
object of worship rather than subject of worship so.;. I don't. know 

what · to say •• .• it may be better to forget all about idea or atheism 
or pantb.eism or monotheism. because we Q,on •t know what to say ••• 
what ea.ta.gory Bu.ddh.ism ean be put. In our belief we d.o not 
emphasize the object .of worsl;tip rather irkan ••• and we emphasi~e 
the subject of worship. We, ourselves is Bu.ddha, and Buddha is 
not some particular obj-eet of worship. We, ourselves are Buddha. 

This is the mft~tm,!.tStt'i~;:' roint. l!!utto pu,t emphasis on subject 
of warship does r.ot mean to emphasize ecogentered idea. In this 
senee. a.fter :vou understand various religions you .can understand 

?-ucL4 htsm •••• after sta.rti.ng from some point o.f the eirele ••• going 
or: ari..d . OtL and when :rou come back,_ to tbe starting point ••• ta.at 
is "Buddhism •••• 

. ..... :.. 

then your country becomes Buddha eountry •••. 

be.fore you come back to tl:,le starting point, everything you saw 
is not cur religion. A.rt er you come back to the starting point ••• 

that is BuEldhism. So ~E? do n.ot emphasize all.c-r particular whjllgs. 
r.r you come back to Ameriea you will understand everything a.na 
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•••• whether we put emphasis on object of worship or subject of 

worship •••• 

•••• so in this We.y there ;are many ways of believing in Budol;lism 

That is 
One 

but the . three ways should ••• is actually should be one. 

why Buddhism ie something dif'.ferent from .. other religip;rn3. 

attitude ••• one way o:f. observing god include the otber . . two. So 

there is no inde'p·endent •. ;.eompletely independent school in Buddhism. 

The .... each school emphasize one p.oint, but the othe~ school's 
y¢'f¢'viewpoint is ineludede, or else that is not Buddhism. One 
includes the others. The zen school put;semphasi~ on oursev~s 

••• who practice f:;O ea.ch one of us is Buddha. We are Buddha.. 
T'b.1s is rather difficult to accepting.. So we say, "Zen Bµddhi$m 
is verv eas-v to underst2.nd intelle-.... tually~ It is net difficult "\1.0 

understand, but it is difficult to believe in it completely. w• 
ear;inot accept ourselves as Buddha. This- is very difficult . :point• 
But tntelleetuallv ea.eh one of us is "Buddha. Tb.at . is quite true. 
~ut ernotton1ll1ly\ or actually we cannot acCeJ>~ ourselves as Buddha, 
or we do not lik~ to aeeept ourse lves as Buddha. If we .a.re Buddha 7 

we tt>ink we sbould behave. It ts rather inconvenient for ha, but 
· :i.n.tei lectuallv it _ is quite lb'rue. We ·can accept it intellectu~ll . 
but it is not so convenient for, · us to accept it actually. We W"&nt 
tp escape from it e.lways.. So. this is ou:r w~ak point .... those who ••• 

for those wbo believe in ourselves as Buddha. Nechila-nd' s.e~t ._., 

believe in Daarma. ••• teaching. This is quite easy to aee:pt it. l.Jut 

we . have so many scriptures so it is almost impossible to underste.nd 
alll the scriptures. so this is pretty difficult so founder of 
Nei.ehtlana sect selected one se.ripture , but intellectually this ,.· 

i~ prett-=r hard to aecept~ •• why one seripttµ'eis so important, an4 . 
shy Tiot the others. This is rather dif.f'ieul t to accept it. And 

just tp "believe in the a"solute existence which is BuQ.dha _is Shin 
school. In Ameri.ea~ Shin school is most ••• among Japanese . people 
in Am.er1ca ~ the Rhin school is the most common school. But .for 
them the -practice is quite easy, but it is rather di.f'fieult to . - . . . • t 

belteve i.n it •.• so thete way .is just to reeite Amids. . Buddha's na.m•· 
•• shutting their eyes ••• because it is very difficult t.o believe in 
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it so it $ay be better to shut your eyes. This is therr way. This 

is quite good, but the ways are different, but as Buddhism we have 
universal unde?;"standing.. Anyway it is not easy for us to believe ~. 

in.Wb.y it is so difficul'f? for us to ' believe in it is we ••• our 
standnoint is wrong. Because when we believe in religion we want 
some atvanta~e of our reli~ion. We want · to utiJize Buddhism in our 
everyday 1 i .fe. So t'hls point makes it diff'ictilt to believe in 

reli~ion. because this is ~~fi!ttfopposite • So the founder of our 
scbool em-phasized to take opposite attitude,~ .. not stArting .from 
our usual underRtanding of religion., but starting from ••• but to 

take the opposite direction ••• not f'rom starting this .world to the 

reltgicn., 'but to start from reli15ion to this world. in sho~, we 
shonid aecept ••• we shou1d start from death ••• not from this wo_rld .. ... 

but .from death .•••. starting point of our rel~igion :ts to ••• not to 
forget we will die sotne:tllbag. }Prom that point we should start to 
understa.nd 0~ervday li.fe. So if we ignore the fact that we will 
~iepretty soon you cannot believe in any relgion completely. Be
eauge we are seekin~ for truth,. but truth is not just for yourself. 

Truth ts for ever:vone. Truth does net igno,re each existence but 
the trt1th is not for some particular person. So a$ lorig as yollZ' 

reli~ioT' is based on your short lif"e ••• sevety years :or eighty yea.rs.•. 

tnerA is absudity. So we e~nnot believe in religion eomp©etely. 
~o 1..€ we warit to believe in rel.i .gion/e(»<J.p"Y.rltttt/ we should completely 
fo~et a1l ,ourelves and' we ·t .ake the quite di:f'!'erent viewpoint 
intel1ectua1-ly and emoti:on~lly~;, If' so, we should riot start ·relg1o-us 

1; fe rro-rn th ts rt~wn,oint ,- x, bq;t·. from! other viewpoi.nt. Not af'terlite, 

but · when we do not .a,ppea.r ·in thts ' world we shoul d Btart re lfgi on• 
We Shen)., a take viewpoin1f of. d~ath~ •• then we ean tinderstan?b "F . . 
relgion comp1ete1y. If' tl:],ere 1;s some gap between death .••• .. e ween 

the understanding of" ., • .r'b~s~4 , OJ::l. ·. death and our usual undeJ:'standing 
w~ shou 1 a practice zen • .. ':f ti.at is: W:h.Y we practice zen. We dq not 

nraet i ee zen t() attain som,~; sta~e ~ but to· 'accept the teac11~~ .· ... 
, ~t·• · h· ... ny. -r. ....... -1 .. ,,diee That is ho~ we believe. in -our rel.igiQ.~',f'.'· ···.so- .· 

W1.. 1 .. "" , ~ i."' d""' · • · • ," · . ._, · ·; · 

we emphasize t ·he transceld~~~·T/ df ~he w:orld a,nd we emphas·;i,. :2i~' the .· 
tac$ that we will die pr~t,~ ,,so ·oip. .. , · Bef'ore. •'•we shoui~ ~<; ~,.~;t . th:~ 
'"~nt fi~st of ··all and o~ 1~tilily '. hased <m:;;st ·bi\s:< .faet. ·· We ~~~ld;,;i~,~t 
~~ :: .. ·. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . } :· ... ( .. ) i· . .~ , • ;_,; . . .. .. <")lfZ: •. . : . : ·. 
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try to utilize Bb.ddbisnt to our life• . ft you want to~• ~i! your . 

attitude ls based on .. utilJty you will . not . attain Ni~ana. We 

d.o not ignorer/)i our 1 ife ~· but we sboula. take right point;~; right 

viewp0i11t and we should accept trutb a~ the truth~ When we 
accept the truth .as · it is~ · we cannot accept the viewpoint b~sed 
on thi. s life on.ly·.; Our selfish idea should be ignored. Then we 

can understand Buddhism. And truth we accept as . Btiddhists.is .not 
_phe 'truth we aecept as seier:itist, of course• · B u:t even th9ugl:l we 
are rot seien.tists the truth is truth for everyor.e • In this · .. :point·; 
science ar..d "Buddhism is quite same••. •exactly the same'; But to 
accept ••• to ... for seientist.;.;.i 
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